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Ottawa
County
booming
Population, jobs growth
varies across country
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People andjobs are on the rise in Ot-
tawa County.
Ottawa County is among the top

in the state in population growth and
for the first time since 2004 the states
overallpopulation increased, new num-
bers from the US. Census Bureau show.
The county is also expected to see a 2
percent or more increase injobs each of
the next two years.
"(Ottawa County) is forecast to expe-

rience the strongest growth in the re-
- gion, with employment expected to in-
-crease by 2.~ percent-in 2013 and by
another 2.0 percent in 2014," a report
released this week from theUpJohn In-
stitute said.
The county's population has grown

by about a percentage point each of the
past two years.
However, it isn't all good news. A re-

coni number of US. counties - more .
than 1in 3 - are now dying off,hit by
an aging population and weakened lo-
cal economies that are spurring young.
adults to seek jobs and build families
elsewhere.
The findings also reflect the increas-

ing economic importance of foreign-
born residents as the US. ponders an
overhaul of a major 1965 federal immi-
gration law.WIthout new immigrants,
many metropolitan areas such as New
York, Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburgh and
St. Louiswould have posted flat or neg-
ativepopulation growth in the last year.
. "Immigrants are innovators, entre-
preneurs, they're making things hap-
pen. They create jobs;' said Michigan
Gov. Rick Snyder, a Republican, at an
immigration conference in his state
last week Saying Michigan should be
a top destination for legal immigrants
to come and boost Detroit and other
. struggling areas, Snyder made a special
~pp~: "Pleasecomehere:'

AI~ou~, the m~jority. of Michi-
gan r.>unties~e losmg residents, oth-
ers gains mbre than make up the differ- .
ence, according to the Census numbers.

J 1The numbers weren't broken down by
cityor township.
Otp-wa qounty is frequently the top

county (withmore than 200,000 popu-
lation) for growth.
"Its something w~re used to;' coun-

ty Administrator AI Vanderberg said,
pointing tq Ottawa County's status as
the ~nlyMichigan county to grow at a
rate of double digits for each of the past
fivedecades.

J I.H~ attributes natural resources, low
crime rate, good schools, innovation
and fxistinp b~iness infrastructure for
the dountys long-term growth.
The countyhad 114,200 jobs in 2012,

cOIl?-pare~1to 109,400 in 2011 .and
103,500 m 2010.
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"Ottawa County has
achieved outstanding em-
ployment growth and
with employment growth
you attract people to the
area," said George Erick-
cek, a senior regional ana-
lyst with the W.RUpjohn
Institute.
The growth of neigh-

boring Kent County,while
not as stellar, has helped

propel Ottawa County, he
said. Kent's population al-
so grew by about 1percent
between 2011 and 2012.
Twenty-six percent of the
population commutes to
Kent County to work
To the south, Allegan

County's population' in-
creased by 448 or 0.5 per-
cent in 2012.

- The Associated Press
contributed to this report.
'- Follow this reporter

on Facebook and TWitter,
@SentinelAndrea.


